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woman suffbace 
l| appears that Northern Republi- 

cans realty do aspect to n*a woman 

suffrage as a msana of bringing the 
atgro hack Into Southern politks. At 
any rate Chairman Will Ilsjrr is 
charged with haring stated that this 
was a fact whan ha waa tiying to 

coins tha Legislature of West Vir- 
ginia. 

Mas Mary Billiard Hinton, of Ra- 
leigh. president of the North Caro- 
lina Branch of tha Southern League 
for tha rejection of tha Susan tt. An 
thonq Amendment write* us that Ur. 
Hays said “tha National Republican 
party wants the ISth amendment ra- 

tified bees nan It needs the ncgio vote 
to break tha solid south. This am and 
moat ratified, tha Republican Con- 
gress will pats Fores Bills end gat tho 
negro vote. Party loyalty droned 

a. list VMS VOtf Sd Lhr Ptsftv tKr'-alft’' 

-BETTER SERVICE WANTED 
Dunn's board of comm.suonvni >.« 

negotiating (or tb« sal* of the town's 
•1sttrie light and power system The 
board thinks this the most economical 
way to Improve service. 

Nobody ean kick on this move. If 
any of the larger electric companies 
went to come to Dunn, it U certain 
that na citiacu will object. The iking 
wo are intonated in it service for tho 
•son of current. A properly equipped 
plant can supply current J ust »-■ 

cheaply and satisfactorily os any pri- 
vate concern can, bar the trouble is 
in th* initial cost. It appears. 

Estimate* indicate that Dunn would 
have to apaad in the neighborhood of 
$100,000 to place its plant on an ef- 
ficient footing. There aro tome citi- 
zens who do mot want to spend that 
much. If tho coaunitrteners can get 
anything like its worth (or the pres- 
oat equipment. The Dispatch is sure 

that there would bo few to complain 
in the event the town diac on tinned 
its effort to supply currant. 

SIMMON’S SUCCESSOR 
Those trite ywoag men who “cover” 

the Capital for North Carolina daily 
newspapers aro now engaged la choos- 
ing a probable lucres ear to Senator 

gas W. McLean.and Clyde Dory are J 
among those named for the office. 

The Dispatch wlahoe for “the Sen- 
ator" many zboto yean of tuifuinetz. 
It la act always io sympathy with 
»a*as of the things ha Is charg'd arltii l 

trying to pat over in domratie poli- 
tic*, but it acknowledges that his 
many years in Washington have made 
him more valuable to North Carolina 
aad tlu> nation that could bo more 
able but last experienced man at this 
stage of the game. It trust? that he 
will remain in Washington as long as 
his physical mad mental cuod'tion al- 
taw him to bo woeful. 

Boat* time, however, Mr. Simmuri 
will hav* to retire. If that Urea conus J 
by Use time w» are to begin looking 
amend for a candidate next time, wv 

waat to suggest that nobody look any 
fltolkaa Ik.. VlasAa —k D„Va.-o U 

Pm* U new quietly going about hi* I' 
bni'aetr after being defeated in bis '• 

candidacy fer the Democratic gubrr- ) 
aate lel nomination. 
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ivmmi 
Heeled te'the amount ot 

with a tank full of gmj and hb 1H ole il 
Fode working p erf retry, Ibomu* K. 
Thamen, ehriT engineer and good ft'.- 
Ww. war at preer with the world 
when be whiaaed down Broad «t*eet I 
at l:M^7 o'clock U*t oeesing. Itim 
aeeoad* later, however, a* hi* Infer. ■ell rrgUterod r* nnd a nua.tvr H. 

In the slough of despond Pa.ton i. 
Hnn had raught him la tko act of 

#tepfi*n' on ’w" for a li’r mur’o the 
low allowa Thirty mteutce UUr 
Judge Oodyrin had caused him to bu 
•operated from 111.SO of HU pile and 
let him go on hie way. 1. 

■■■ » 

TV** ciwrbnts will be duplicated 
by m»»7 other* within the neSt few 
day* •• aaoa as Chief hgt flsd* 
thaae whan name* h> bar placed la 
a Bt’le bank along atda Ibe.r liceneo 
number* aaj rate of apecd altein.it 
along the relghkertam dteronglifhrw. 
Some af thaae fellow* ere eba-ged 
with rtcbirmail* along with the •*- 
lidhi tgred. Such of th-re aa ha re 
■aver bowed to the court fer vtmilar 
affeaaet may bo let down w<tb the 
minimum Ban of five bonev-but K r 
they bare keen there before—. WiU,. 
we are terry for them, far Ike Jrdgt < 
it 4m getag to teak H to 'em. j* 

The Baggett yewagrter who piaster | *’ 
ed he fatber'e ear a ad the Ford ell 
aaather gv’irteman an over Bn Ate*1 
aaa aad Broad etreet last week, tul 
Mad Kill Jade* Godwin laat waek.1 
la vtow ot the bttvp laa r-Mt* aed 
and tha taa.e tha lid was given, • [ 
Bttle raa a4 five de*lare aad the f/Kt 
were a!) that the court Impeeed. rbe I 
boy wat admiaUhed. bowcvwr, that KI 
aatthrr taeh tavur. a-aa were cheigad»< 
agaicr. Me 4vMaar.th.Ag* weald nt 
BU aa Ml with him. ta 

A rng With hi* campaign to atop 
-i.kb.ia driving Chief I'age hi taking 
be nett of ail autoiau who have 
ft fait' a license for the current 
ear. Vo.; of thaw he Hal warned, 
ba. nave ebmpiaiied that they were 
laehl: :o got iat r luabaii from the 
lec.-.nrr of 8ta.u although th*y had 
laa uiatrcd for bnvial days. Page 
a la catig-Jiiny ta**e complaints. iVhe/o it W evideM that aueh Cl tea 
ir* dj; to tie Jtcgligvncr of cur own- 
■e» p.o.vrcutioa* will follow. It i« a 
•cioix oflonca to operate a mjtu. 
.raicia oc aa oa:-«f-dale Hernia. 

S en tary R ild'e, of the Chamber 
*f (.-mmetre and the Kali Associa- 
tion. brevaad in today to tall u» that 
•>« had beam given much encouragv- 
xvi.t la V* otforta tu get Governor 

Democratic preeiiivalial ncml- 
..«a. to eudrva* vinter* to the Pair 
»hi* year. 1: u now or.:y necessary tc 
pet the roiUKBt of Qvorgr M. White 
<*ci rta*y of the National Exrcutir* 
ULailiM—nr.d Mr. Riddle it taring 
.np ru’.ch pneu e to bear upon him 
wOtb.i-aanian Godwin, Senators Over 
rm and Soa.noni and Secretary ol 
-•** Navy Department Jorphaa Dan 
■*t an all trying to gat the Gove root 
to come here. 

_ 
lit vir,-• Riddle 1j not aucceasful it 

hl» uiforta to grl the Democrat!* 
..n. d*id bearer* here, ha will male 
Just as atxcap an effort to get Seim 
•or Harding, the Republican hope I'lwive are many :UpiU cant In th 
jurtounulug eountiy who would lik* 
•o hear the to*, a whom they expect t 
carry iV» r at.on th.n yiur—and uJ 
of :h.m would com* to hear the Sea 
etor. 

_ 

Hvcr> Turlington. pres ilent of tb 
.-In nett County Fair Association 
'.d •_!A Ku.A tfUllV Tl\ -tH aa Kvn ittnr a 

i»uitha3» r in Slier City. The puce wcr 

;jurvhi«ed yrmiday when Cat Chm 
harr. County man c.iu down to loo 
ovs. iho .>-;ocSc on henry'* fawn nm 
yolu Cs ^.[d tn 25 ft;* the two pigi 
whiea W. ,o lited by Maury’*. Aviato 
iVvuOer King—toe boar which or.. *.- 
Jf at. hono . at t»»i >*-&.-1 fairs her 

itiu la i:a!«;gh. Mr. Tuilwglon w 
■live a nnnionc burnt Jersey sxiul 
w in this yoar’s Dunn Knir. 

•I'otl. oa lh» now manlc-ipol artu 
!*. well has bemi held up .or the lai 

ihreugh the loss of a drill nrarl 
il>C i.r’ in the ij.-cttnfl. A special Uu 
tin Vo; h»v* to Lo brought t.-cm R.ci 
aio.-.d to get the broken diKl Tiom th 
sol*. Prugine ha- been alow ’on th 
P Jtit tot- the la>: .vvtral vivjkj b, 
-a.-ji of the pretend of nn oi.o mot 
:Ock r'jah wan struck about ICO f*i 
i-iiin til* surfac*. Drilling has be. 

through thi-. rock over saica. 

Clops near Lilllugion were dan 
.-sr-l many litousanda Ilf dollars by 
aaii iio-.m trial ulsyud havoc with ti 
a-cco fle.ds ar.a brat down othi 
rreps gen.tally. The Howard fart 
alc.-.e .* sa.il is have suffered at lew 
f-iti.OdO iw.». Gaorg* L. Uomingwa; -ho vraa bore today, said that he >a 
•tk’hl turkey, that ht i been killed b 
th* hail ator.rs. Ho also brought aloa 
several tobacco plant.* that had bee 
a-nten into aired*. Tobacco in a 
fccuU nrci it. he said, a total lorn. 

Alii' LOCAL NKK__R- 
Missoa Margaret, Mabel and Ai 

t el Ion Lee, who attended St. if ary 
hi Balmont brat aamlon, n 

toon 'Lee. and Visited In’ imrif 
owns before arriving here. They 
dO« home by motor. 

CREEL—HODGE3 

j£%i& Kac.t IIjti^v'4, daughter of 
ur. 'dr.a. And.cur Hodf^a. of 
knoon ard Joseph N. C*wl, Jr., a 
foe'e dt-a.ev of Dvan, w*r« marked 
f t W -iln^Edav afternoon in Smith- 
ed- Rov. .lame* M. Daniel, pajtor 
( Divjii Street Mtrthodiit cnurch. 

luivwvjiii inv 

ounj coup.e a.*3 nuw on a honey- 
ic<.n trip tnrojjrh no;ihern c!ti*s *ad 
re cXf'edfcU.-M tc »r,ive in Dunn this 
reek. 

1 h* ‘ili* i* one of the most charm- 
if your* ai.fnen of Johnston county 

ad well knonx here where *hc ha* 
t.-'A^ vip.ui. lir. Cr^ei Ij one of 

njjat youxf* buAineas 
a.jil ti one of <u muat popular 

Usr.1. 

I.; MEMORY OF MRS PEARL 
SMITH 

Oa Wednesday nurr.ing Joijr 14th 
itb at 3X0 o'clock the death acgvi 
idled th-i home of Mr. L. J. Smith 
f r.un-i. a.,1 took from him hi* be- 
vred wife, Pui|. 

;.br »/* bora April 13th 1850. 
'•■c.u i'a lh vc.- bright and intoll 1 

•j..t an! »ll loved by all who knew 
• bet Lit* l/i.d has called hw* tc 
>i»b H!< lo/cil cnee who hove 

coo br£or«. 
Ail was dorr that loving hand? and 

’■ * wt.l do, bit o*d 
fit to trj|»n*v. 11 vr death m a 

/ evere ukvtk to the fan. ly. but 
hat't that Cod will f,‘*c thv family 
■ r.v to r.rile them to lila will 

1 » uWr Sit:ei •» >ay “thy win hr 

Ott fturrd vy raorj'.-.g at V> o'clock 
liiu a- •«:« ta’-:-u ta Cvrt*. Xa|i- 

t (l:Wtk, t-r* ill was a tn-mber 
ic. i' ee v id -va. e eu- d^-vcit by 
; rvalor J. A. Ctisnt.be":. of 
Vi Citvl, ?h*-i rhe aid the Ut- 

r**1' l-‘d <jo'e*!y a-vay In 
it, ermr.e / by th» jld# of her 
lh./ .o i/i! tit' r, niTcction of 

t; d.. d £."•>•» thv l/.rd ffi /a hurb md' 
,1 f,! ru cplr t to comfort fhtin I 
..do In efts ■*- r mid «f aorrorr han;ri I 
■it *b.E tr.J zriy they find gettv1 

on. f throt to pn sa or in duty*# 
•:y» :.1 i4" hi-ah1* fsovtvp* of Je-. 
v wii/to th/y .vi!l find rhit and! 

re. j *ri. ‘’oi'th 'ftvri behind a com-1 
ikn j) : a.i d father, t'.ro brother•.j J lb.u rf.-.rra V-.Mrr a hoct of' 
si'' f" Vo «* tm her death, but we I 
-.l tbi-F *1111? 'me U her eternal gain.1 

’*■ f ora! o/fulig* we-o beautiful 
**. .o • tuble titrm!*n ef love 

I it.- ia d caused. 
<i la dark within tbolr dw>llmg, j 
..F.,-,oty are I’.irr k r.V to lay, 
: •*(• thoy !.»..>,! ».> dea.ly 
ifar fori /t/ f.iwj away. 
Ucwr Rea Ii ntne, but aot fo/got- 

Meve.- will h .- m-mory fadi I 
3 teat thought- win evar Unger 
»urd th- temb eber- the waa laid. 

rno I.OV.fD H2R. 

A RIANT 
(New* and (>b-rrr*r.l 

I-. lerrili like a faraway tale that 
Poe repeated when be aaid 

it e fiw j/are ega a eean in the' 
1 ;'1 rei;iete»'ng flam North Caro- 
• itdcrlM a* be told of the 
i»»uat;f.'i r* Vs ft;’-, M *»*•- 
e Hwith laaaHna nun write* N. C. 

after hit addraaa w.ih more or ln». 
c( pc .do. and people know efcu 
cornea from one of tha mo .; rem«iU 
able State* on oartH. 

Laat jrcar Major C.ab.m d -e-v; 
»d that we bad popped a'onj t:. be 
fourth among the ftim Statu of the 

Union, oacc tried bp ono State 
t the South. Th it ono '■ Trim, many 
time* biota:- in a<«a, but net any 
timi-a bigger in up, '.cultural produc e. 

jKuw cornea the report of thr revenue 
lullacUun of the country, and Nortn 

1 Carolina bp a large flguie lead* al 
the other Statee of the South. The 
coUectloua from thia State totaled 
draost $170,000,000. »h:eh >• almcat 

jrrvanty per cant, more than wae pa.d 

-,----- 

• -at, the accond to tka 
■ •I U is oea.iy ennt 

than ww paid Marylaad. 
tvar* and tha Die t-jlont 

as much * * P* 
u'iii'a Lonii'ana I * Wok 
■d. aa math a* r 

i vc, damn va>-ol oor*ia 
Alabama and / 

: .. and a I Via more. ^a «' 

by all odds tha 1 •*r *f 'h 
: ‘i in ifi ravanu- ia> ■anti to th 

;;j rtaaut 
V If a million dollai :* *1‘/ Of 

: pay. the nation il "*«•» •*«** 
t’.ti year throorh. I J* » Btflhon 

x diy, and not a tieta t •[ «*acK 
tnent, and not a pinch *t indicate< 

| SPECIAL NOP!! 
j| 

— Jut Received One Car Load—- 

| Atlas/Cemejit 
'/hich b prob Jly the only car we -fill be 

; j > able to get in 60 days on account of tip rail- 

road embargo on cars — for concrete and 

<! r Ighway work- W 

* * | I 
j| Butler Brothers 
;ii! Dunn, North 
* If 

;ij Victrolas and Tic-; 
l i tor Record* ' 

»:k 
of new Mctrolaa 

woods an/f’e®8Tn' 
furniture, i ! 
the 

8 witho1 a super- < 

; ;; 

talking i Machines < 

lilt into d is mach- ;: 
st service through 
nes became a part ; 

‘I 11 

smonstra e these j; 
machines and these records to you. ;; 

COME AND HEAR THE!! 

Butler Brothers 
< * < » 

..Mf 
'.— Ji1 ■!- ■■■ 

| THE SUCCESS THIS 
I BANK HAS ATTAINED 
I 
v iVa made |>oi;ilile becr.iM ofyihex tkisfii 

| Ths resources at ihe Bank', Command. A ^ 
r Thi Courtesy of the Bang Officials. T) v 

j The Con id>inco of the t\ !! 
llie Fair MaMiod^ that hi re ever prevailed. !! 

I" 
he year 192‘J v/il i a strengthening of these, 

if it be at all potsibl < i 

To the man who h anklng connection, we now ! 
Issue this invention i act himself with this bank. 
As a depositor Ms u.* absolutely safe and ms 
borrower he win be ded as liberal term* as la 
consistent with safe bi J | 

♦ Cur Faciiitias At Your Disposal 

Como in and talk it Orer with any official of. the 
bank. We will give yotPthe advantage of our experi- 
ence sad export knowledge if you want It 

To Om With Surplus Fuads 

Yoc will And no safer place for your money than our 
Ravbf * Depc.-talent or Time Certificate* of Deposits. '] T. Vcrty Pond* at preeent quotations are mighty attract- 
ive. Y7? can t pply your wants in eithar line. 

Sank of Harnett i! 
Duke, N.C., 

i <!. 
SAFEST FOR SAVINGS 

; 
........ 

mia.in« money. Along with that w, 
ara atill buying automobile*. thirty- 
ecnt sugar high pricod farms, Hull- 
maa birth: phonographs, tractors, 
and any old or new thing that la of. 
fersd Ijrijsls, and in many cun rr 
gnrd'.c't of tha preo mark, for Xoith 

.«!!• Ir. makinjr money. Funny. 
U>i>, Lhmt Juit at thia juncture wo ore 
woirylag about o few dollar* more 

In States iaih fur the upkeep of 
rvuda. rchoflh tied other public intti- 
tutionAlmort *170.COf.U(Kl ih.t 
yxunj? profligate bar toeaed over Ui 
^“cI* oatn for tur.iiipjr cxpcttroii of 
the Go' eriment, and *till •lurvtiooinu 
w he the.' we trill be able to rake up 
« hT.m or to extra for State uoot. 
We arc not yet aide to reailxc the 
money that we have, r.or that u few 

liiihvni would never make ue wince, for wc would never notice that it had 
iHeit taken. Koilh (Carolina of today 
Is not NoiCh Carolina of a doten yearn 
igo, hot it takci tomethlng likv ihly to 
make us realiie the advancement 

idlji Ruby Turner is hen- todav 
a> a ifueit In the humn of Mr. nn« 
I’m. flrndlcy Godwin. 

Loans and Ofscpunts ..$889,241.68 U. 8. Bonds 40,000.00 

Liberty Bonds 166.800.00 
• Stock Federal! .esefve Bank- 1,800.00 

banking Housj an<Jhixtures_ 51,269.22 5 per cent Red mpHon Fund__ 2^000,00 Cash on hand i id Hue from banks_ 88[002!72 
If $1,240,113.62 
i ( LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock -.$ 50.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profit3_ 39 444 33 
Circulation_„_ 40 000 00 Deferred Credits Federal Reserve 1 2 5fi4 I ft 
Rediscounts _ 233 647 09 Bills Payable (Liberty Bonds)-IIII | 30]0(K)!00 
Lhvidend Account _ _ _ _ 3 non on 

posits.nS 
% 

__ jl 

$1,240,113.62 
P. S. COOPER, Pres-; G. M. TIkGHMAN, Vice-Pres.; 

i H. B. TAY LOR, Cashier 
Directors—G. M. Tilghman, John \V. Draughon, Marvin 

Wade, Ellis Goldstein, John A. McKay, J. Lloyd 
Wade, P. S. Cooper 

I 
Just tty the Melo-Harp 

We went you to vmit our ralesrcoms and play your favorite 
! selections on tno Jado-Harp ycursel'. Or.lv by trying it can 

| you realize the c!c]tChtfnl dif'crciire cf the Mdo-Hnrp. 
i Fouj?<! only in Straubc-irmdc player pinno* '.he. MeWHarp 
j combines the soft ov/rct rh-ns cf the L:rj. w..\h the full rich 
j tones of an unusually high quality piano. 
\ Stop in some time soon and enjoy ll Js musical tTcat. 

Barnes and Holliday Co. 

| fXinn, N. C. 

| >* 


